
Batter Down ANNUAL FLOWERING 
PLANTS

British Warships
Forts Defending Smyrna. \ j

London, April 3—Forts St. I 
George and Sanjak, as well as will give much enjoyment and 
the other coastal defenses of add materially to the attractive- 
Smyrna, were destroyed Friday j ness of the home surroundings, 
in a three hours bombardment j Some of the hardier kinds may 
by a British warship, says a de- j be seeded in the open ground as 
spatch to the Times from Sal-, early as the ground can be pre- 
oniki. The Turks did not reply pared. The seed of the most var- 
to the fire of the warship. | ieties however, are very small

Sanjak is the chief work com- and care is necessary in ordar 
manding the entrance to Smyr- to secure good germination, 
na harbor. St. George is abotit They cannot be put in deep and 
three miles to the southeast. ithe surface must be kept moist 

until they start.
The Mignonette starts well if 

,sown in the open. The seed is 
i large arid can be put in about 
j one-eighth inch deep. The pret-

stock is one of the most satis-1 liquor makers and sellers so 
factory of our annuals and if for i kindly disposed toward the 
no other reason than for their j newspapers that they hand over 

The annual flowering plants delightful fragrance should be their hard earned (?) coin 
included. They are best grown ' without expectation of returns? 
by starting the seed about the I don't think so. I take it that 
middle of April and planting to1 a goodly chunk of the 175 or 
the open after well hardened j more millions spent in Canada 
off early in June. The Cosmos for liquor comes to those inter- 
is particularly desirable for ef- j ested through newspaper adver- 
fective planting and table de-|tising.
corations. Sow the seed as for; And'agin, don't let any of us 
Stocks and plant out as early in deceive ourselves into thinking 
June as possible. It is desirable that these ads. are read only by 
that this plant be started early those who are looking for the 
in order to get early bloom. mtt/ÊÊÊÊ
A number of our annual plants i play booze ads. also cater to the 

require much more heat than literary fancies of all ages in- 
those named above in order to eluding children, 
start them properly. The Celos- w'sUuti 
ia one of the plants giving a low CAMS, White Quilt*

I ty annual Gypsophila elegans is variety of color in foliage and , i .
! fine for making up table decor- bloom usually is lost through I a y*™ ~
jations and starts readily from the seedlings having been kept ;r 18, 20c* to 35c. a yam. Urey
seed sown in the ground. The too cool, or the seed not having, fyc, 12c and 15c a yard.

[Sweet Alyssum and Candytuft started owing to lack of heat, r_______
fare two low growing white The Balsam, Castor Oil Bean, c iy .

Plaintiff floners ea8i,y grown in this Zinnia and Nasturtium are all jo, Gaiatcas, Piques, VOllCS,
I way. The Codetia starts read- heat loving plants and it is use- **nd Muslins
ily also from seed sown in the less to put in the seed too early 
open, as do the annual Lark- although on a dry location 
spur. The Calllopsis drummondi these can all be sown in the 
of which the Golden Wave is a open toward the last week in 

May. The plants however, \( 
started in the hotbed are much
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In the Supreme Court
MMIand Division

Trains of the Midland Division leave 
Wladsor daily (except Sunday) lor Truro 
at 7.05 a. m., 5.10 p. m. and 7.50 a. m. 
tram Truro for Windsor at 6.4O a. m. 
«0° p. m. and is.50 p. m. connecting at 
Truro with trains of the Intercolonial

Between Louisa Rcggles
and

tEdwin C. Reid Defendant t,han ever before. Special Ub< 
printed colors only 15c a yard. 
)0c and 15c each. The ‘Designer 
js for Spring (with pattern free

(ily. Try onr Mailorder Depi

•4
* To be sold at Public Auction by Fred

j. Porter, High Sh nil of the County of good variety will make a splen- 
Kings, or his Deputy, at the Court ^uuse did show from early seeding.
m KeMnU. rn the Couno-cf Kmg, on The Phlox Drummondil also i better for early bloom 
Saturday, the 22nd, day Of comes on rapidly as do also 

April A. D. 1916 I the Swan River Daisy (Brachy-
at the hour of eleven o'clock in the fore-:00111 e-) The Sweet Sultan or of the plants requiring plenty
noon, pursuant to an Order of Fore- (Centaurea Imperialis) should of heat and when warm weather

■“a also be included. The everlast- approaches grows with great
51, <yt,h 2ii« ,h^ '“S "°7ere Helichrysum and rapidity. Seed can be sown in

Acrolinium are readily grown In j the hotbed about the middle to
costs be paid to said Piamtifl or her this way also. The Dianthus us- the last of April and the plants 
Solicitor or Agent, All the right, tide, uany called Pinks also should set out after danger from frost 
:&&2i5S£ not be missed in this collection. ls over.
perwm, claiming b,, through or ooder of hardy annuals for starting. The Hollyhock. Sweet Wll- 
him of, m. and to ail that lot of land and outside In case a hotbed to start, liam. Fox Glove, For-get-me- 

'riog^wd heing ^arf- the plants in not available. | not Galllardla ad Canterbury 
?d1u“ described 1 11 is wel1 to keeP ln mlnd that ' Bell are all biennial and seed
ning at the .ruth west comer of land the seed of the plants named should be sown every year. The 
formed, owned b, jededinh Ells, on the.above should be sown early in best way is to seed during Aug- 
yo-th wde of the h.ghws, and running! May as soon as the ground can Ust or as soon as the seed Is 
O Webste “hen cohere b 5orther’, to 'be Prepared, and that the only ripe: Give the necessary protec-' 
sud Webster's north east comerbound, requirement is to keep the sur- tion and moisture and these 
theoce westerly by said Webster's land to face SOÜ moist (not wet) Until plants will be excellent tOT

iï^thX îSraP/LnteS^°nd?h^dte1fZ ,,,,°T the-.ext year It Is dlf- 
easterly to the south east comer at said thlS th® S1™111*1 Should be kept ficult to get bloom from SUCh 
school land, thence norther:y by said loose by frequent stirring of the ' plants the first year, although 
school land and ands of the estate of soil. It is better to sow the seed by seeding in March in the 
Iroro Pictinron and Li,„. j. Isrnrr .o , in rows made 6 Inches apart. 1 hotbed this can be done. The
wrotoH, b, lsrn«n> UnTTo to^high ' Thi* row !8 best made by press- ! above as well as pansies can
way,-thence thereby northerly to lands of ln8 the edge of an inch board best be grown in this way and
JotoG. Loonier, Ihnnce ihembyenstcri, to, into the soil about <4 inch and the plants can be distributed in

Allowing spring to where
thence westerly by «id Homs land and. ^ deP‘b ua „ ab?ut % they are wanted. They can be
lands of Harris Beckwith, Watson w. .deep, it is well also to press the, covered in the fall with a light 
Elis estate and said jedediah Elis to said ; soil over the seed after cover-1 amount of straw to protect the 
StP' Krt„h.. r*1. e~rr- .‘b"" I lue. After the plants are well crowns of the plants from 
begmmng coouining , ai, nemo more or established they should be freezing and thawing too rap- 
less. thinned to 4 inches apart. ; idly.

Railway and at Windsor with express 
trains to and from Halifax and Yarmouth.

Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Sun
day) on Mail Express trains between 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

\

We have neglected to men
tion the Petunia. This is oneCanadian Raolflo Hallway

Te ST. JOHN ad MONTREAL (via Digb,
( Daily Sunday excepted)

S. S. YARMOUTH leaves St. John 7.00

St John 5.00 p.m. 
00s with the Canadian 

Pacific trains at St. John for Montreal 
apa the West

Trains run on Atlantic Standard time

-I ÏS & Co., Ltd
a. m., air. Digby 10.

IVILLB, N. 8.«gb? ' amount due to the Plaintiff herein and1.50 p. m. arr.

Clothing Ftbrnishinge 
1 _______BOSTON SERVICE t

of the Boston and Yarmouth 
S. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth for Bos
on after arrival Express train from 
Halifax and Truro, Wednesdays and 
Saturdays
R. U. PARKER. Goal. Passenger Age-1
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Bring your Carriages and 
Automobiles in and have 
them touched up 
proved appearance will de
light von.

Bike Wagons For Sale
Auto Painting a Specialty

J»
The im- ■

y
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n
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AUBREY YOUNG *22?.155S£aSSTa' £3 M Mention was not made of the, ______________________

ed and described as follows : — Norther- different Poppies Of Which the
1, b, land, of Benjamin Eaton, nonh-. Shirley Poppy is one of the beat. TEMPERANCE ADVERTISING 
wewerly b, the highway, easterly by the The California Poppy (Escholt- ! 
j“d ’SSJSf'ESJ-a> should also be included.
westerly by lands of Sylvanius Bishop 
containing sixteen acres more or less, and 
the buildings, hereditaments, easements 

-purtancei to the same belonging.
TERMS OF SALE — Ten per cent de

posit at time of sale. Remainder on de
livery of deed.

Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hotep-m

its this Piano 
iur Parlor
C

! To the Editor of The AdvertiserFOR SALE It is well to keep in mind that Dear Sir- 
seed of all the varieties named 
above can be collected In the perance people of Kings County 
fall from your own plants and why this would not be a favor- 
in this way save the expense of able time to institute a vigorous 
buying fresh seed every year. , campaign of temperance adver- 

The Aster Is one of our best tising? Or temperance educa- 
flowers and we have grown tion if you like to call it that, 
some fine late blooms from seed] Tiue, we have, from time to 
sown in the open. It Is however, | 'me, excellent letters and para- 
advisable to start this seed in graphs appearing in the press, 
flats and plant to the open early advocating temperance and pro
toward the latter part of May hibition, and deploring the evils 
to get good early bloom. The of intemperance. But what we 
early branching varieties as j cow refer to is genuine, eys- 
a class are very satisfactory, tematlc, up-to-date, paid adver- 
The Queen of the Market is an1 tising. The kind that compels 
exceptionally early variety. The j attention.
The Truffants Peony flowered There have been some spas- 
are good. The Daybreak type modic attempts along this line 
are also advised. The Phlox lately some of them excellent, 
Drummondil if started In a hot- others, the efficiency of which 
bed by the middle of April will micht be questioned, 
give fine plants for setting out The liquor men have not been 
toward the latter part of May. Blow to grasp their opportunity 
This is one of the best fall and during late years have been 
flowering plants we have and carrying on a systematic cam- 
keep in bloom late into the fall. Paign of drink advertising or 

The Snapdragons (Antirrhln- drink education, 
um) are liked by everyone and The time was when a liquor 
these can be started early in Ap- ad- would read something like, 
rll and set out the latter part of “1° barrels of Triple X booze 
May. The Semi-Dwarf varieties just received,” or words to that 
will be the most satisfactory effect That style Is now about 
The Salpigiossis is also diffi- obsolete. The up-to-date ad. 
cult to start except in the hot- would run more like this,—"Mc- 
bed, although with care it can Glnty's Scotch Whiskey is a 
be grown in the open from seed, cure for consumption. Doctors 
The pretty little blue flower recommend It." “So and So’i 
Lobelia can also be started ear- Rye is good for nursing moth- 
iy In a box In thewindow or hot- era” (nothing like training you 
bed and later set to the open. know). Or again, “Rum Is the 
This plant starts very slow and salvation of the British Army, 
should be seeded early. were It not for their dally grog,

many men would die of pneu- 
The Verbena Is a rather low monia,” etc., etc., 

growing plant which produces Don't let anyone fool himself 
abundant bloom In the fall. This with the notion that these ads. 
should be started early ln the are not taken seriously by peo- 
hotbed to get early bloom. The pie. Such Is not the case. Are

* lre I would like to ask the tem-rmall farm of six ac 
pple, plum, pear 
miles from Kentrille.

At a bargain, a 
containing 115 a 
cherry trees, 2%
Comfortable 7 roomed boue», 
ether out buildings on premises. For 
Whiher particulars apply to E. R. Reid 

White Rock; N. S., Oct. 9th, *15. o t

h. .1 Mdr 1
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FRED J, PORTER.
High Sheriff in and for the County of Kings 
J. Frank Outhit

S jlicitor for Plaintiff.
Dated at KentviUe, N. S., March 18, 16

£—made by one Canada’s larges
t> w be had on these remarkably lov 
\nd we deliver your piano, l av $( 
^id and you owe nothing more- 
nothing for extras. And for everj 
m advance we give back sixty dents 
t the Everson at such a low prici 
appen now ? We ordered carloculi 
prices. Owing to freight conges 

clterials the manufacturer failed t< 
fifre will seH what few we have a' 

iv price.

j
by
n-
be T 0 II Tw J

191-2. A, No 1927s .
■"i The Store on Main Street, 

Eentvflle, lately oecnpled by 
J. W. Ryan * Co. Floor space 
ef malm floor, carpet room and 
basement.—6000 square feet 
nr Apply to

In the Supreme Courtlo.

Between-MASSEY - HARRIS COM
PANY, LIMITED, a body cor
porate, Plaintiff

Defendant

J. W. BTANr 6;ot
od

JAMES ATWELLFUBNESS SAILINGSIn- B
ir-

Bith to DecideFrom 
Halifax

Shenanandoah Mar Î8 
Kanawha April .* 

Mar. 88 (via St. John's and St. 
John, N. B.) Rappahnnoek ApL

Jahn, N. B.)
Rappahannock April 17 

April 18 Shenandoah April SO 
From Liverpool From Halifax 

via St. via St
John’s, Nfld. John’s, Nid.
March 88 (from 
Glasgow) Graciana .April 16 

April 1 Durango April 8$ 
Above sailings are not guar

anteed and are snbjectto change 
without notice.

From
London

ad To be sold at Public Auction by F. J. 
Porter, Esquire, High Sheriff in and for 
the County of Kings or hie Duputy at the 
Court House in KentviUe, in fbe County 
of Kings, on
Saturday, the 16th. Day 

of April, A. D. 1916
at the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon :

ALL the estate, right title, interest, 
property, claim and demand either at 
Law or in Equity of the above named De
fendant, James Atwell, at the lime cf the 
registering cf the Judgment in the 
above cause in the Registery of Deeds 
for the said County; or 
of, in, to or out of all

38t S
00. )nr home a month. If it fails t< 

?ot exceed your expectations, tak 
jirn your $10. In addition you cat 

Aao we carry, at its full price;' ani 
We have only a few,so don't delay

'he
:on
m-
ge-
of

I eof
LgO

pmey & Co., Ltd,:ol-
* 4let. at any time since 

that certain lot of 
land and premises situate at Melanson, 
in the County of Kings, and bounded as 
f Hows : — On the North by lands ef 
Will.am E. Anderson, oe the West by 
lands former!
Allen Estate,
Road, so

thirty-three acies more or leas.
TERMS—Ten per cent at time of side, 

balance on delivery of deed.
F. J. PORTER,

High Sheriff in and forthe County of Kings 
BARRY W. ROSCOE 

ofRosco Sc Roscoe,
Plaintiff's Solicitor.

y.al Bank Building,
ir Kentrille, N. SCy belonging l 

on the south 
called, and on 
William Morine, containing

4aad
ter- i FUBNESS WITHY * CO- LTD. 

Halifax, N. 8. 
NOBLENESS

im- < ti John R McLeod, eon of1 
com McLeod, formerly a tj 
ling salesman with Wm. S 
Son and Morrow, Halifax, 
nobly given hie life fa 
country, having been kille 
action, March 20th.

Line
»er-
has

a
As one lamp lights another, nor 

grows less,
So nobleness enkindleth noble

ness.
------James Russell LowelL

i Batch- 
i^thur 
R son,

and
:

Kentrille, N. &, March 13th, i916. a
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